
ROD and GUN CLUB
__________Hy DONNA BAUKUULL

Deep sen action \vus high- 
lighted at the bonier city with 
gvappy ycllowtail taking to 
\ialt and daily catches ranging 

} from a couple of hundred to 
J700. Not so many Junkers but 
plenty of 15 pounders giving 
anglers a real tussel. 

» * *
Thursday's charter of local

Issac Waltons aboard the Bolo 
accounted for 31, seven sacked 
by Bud Trowell, followed by 
Ben Smith with five. Jackpot 
yellow brought to gaff by 
George Turnage hitting the 23 
pound mark. It was Sunday 
before Ernie Kaloy and Al 
Coast ventured, and as usual 
Al whipped aboard his limit of 
yellows In nothing flat.

Surf addicts hitting the cove
for elusive corbina. Been, one 
old timer reaping them by the 
sackful using snnd crabs most 
ly during the day at low tide. 
Monday lie came up with the 
one he had been after, a really 
doozcr hitting 5 pounds 6 
pounds 6 ounces. Was on ice 
for all to envy at Red's on the 
Redondo Pier. Ray Hawkins, 
uslnn worms, was taking quite 
a few, but he like everyone 
else is after the big ones that 
are known for sure to be in 
the area.

»    
Carl Hannl finished out the

barred perch season collecting 
more loot and being crowned 
King of The Surf in Red's

Salton City 

Lots on Sale
Alter Realty and Insurance 

has been selected as sales rep 
resentatives of Salton City on 
the Salton Sea. Alter Realty 
has joined with the Thayer- 
Watson Sales Organization to 
represent the Torrance-Lomita 
area.

This area is being developed 
by the Penn-Phillips Corp., one 
of the largest land developers. 
Some of their past develop 
ments have been Hesperia, Big 
Bear, Compton, etc.

Tackle annual barred perch 
derby for having registered 
the largest of the season. Carl's 
lunker sinking the-scales to 3 
pounds 13 ounces came from 
Hollywood Beach last March.

OH PREMIUM LIQUORS

^

^P Master's Deluxe

CHARCOAL FILTERED
Veni g»MtU Vtiy tyM

WHISKEY
A Blend

The only charcoal

mellowed wh'nkey

at this extremely

low price.

$4.89 Value!

ODKA
Lubov, superior quality

Your best buy |fr ̂ s^sk "W^^
in warm weather ^^ ̂ r^^H ij ̂ f
beverage miner. TB ^^^Hr*

$4.45 Valu9l U§ 5tk 
(FULL QUART . . . $3.49)

OLD BARTON I

8-YR. OLD I 
KENTUCKYI 
STRAIGHTI 
BOURBON 

Dialled and bortUd I* foMo»| 
Bardirowii, Ky.. In heart *f MM4. 
llmMtont watw region.  

Mlghtful, Imported

German Wines
Fine, light 

dinner wines

$2.79 Value!
5/29

* 5th

World Famous, Light

Coetz Beer

Thursday
thru

Sunday
May 15,

16, 17 & 18

TORRANCE 1321 Port Av«. 
HAWTHORNE 105 Hawthorne Blvd.

STEVE CROWELL 
... Plays Last Match

(Herald Photo)

Saxon Golfers Tie 
For League Title

North High's powerful golf 
squad closed its 1958 league 
season with a 50-4 resounding 
win over Hawthorne at the 
Western Ave. course, ending 
the season in a tie for the 
league championship.

The lopsided match was the 
last one for Steve Crowell, who 
was acting coach for the day. 
Crowell showed the others how 
it was done as he shot even par 
35 golf for his final appear 
ance with the Saxons.

Rick Hull, Nick Urban and 
Tony Mance came through 
with one over par 36's to aid 
the local cause.

The linksters 19-1 recqrd, 
the most impressive athletic 
achievement in the sports his- 
tory of the school was 
equalled by a strong squad 
from Bayerly Hill*. The Saxons 
defeated the Normans the first 
time around then fell victim to 
the Beverly squad on the sec 
ond match.

In last week's final league

Breakfast Scheduled
Junior high girls' guild of 

the First Baptist Church of El 
Nido, 4558 W. 182nd St., are 
preparing a pancake breakfast 
to be served Saturday, 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

Proceeds will be used to pay 
a portion of their tuitions for 
summer camp.

tilt, Lee Hanson moved up 
from the Junior varsity team 
and he gained the distinction 
of being the only player to 
lose a hole during the entire 
match. Hanaon also was high 
man with a 43.

The season, as far as league 
play, is now over for the Sax 
ons. However, the team will 
enter the CIF finals May 26 at 
Brookside and the individual 
competition June 2 at Hes- 
perla, according to Coach Dick 
Winn.

County to Observe 
Armed Forces Week

County-wide observance of, 
and participation in Armed 
Forces Week, May 12-17, wai 
urged today by the County 
Board of Supervisors in a reso 
lution by Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, which was presented in 
scroll form to Georgn B. Gose, 
president, Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce, and Brig. 
General Luther Sweetser, vice- 
chairman of the Chamber's 
Armed Forces Week commit 
tee.

It was pointed out that the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce, in cooperation with 
more than 40 co-sponsoring or 
ganizations, is holding a civic 
luncheon on May 16 in honor 
of Armed Forces Week.

real summer leisure 
. . . join your friend* ancl 
neighbors  for fun and re 
laxation at ...

All tor tunl 
tun for alll

BOWL-0-DROME
Western at 220th St. 

FA 8-3700

Drag Racers
Drag racers from 11 states 

will invade Long Beach for the 
second annual Grand Prix 
meet on the Lions Associated 
Drag Strip, May 24-25.

The big, multiple-limed 
speed tests will go Saturday 
afternoon and evening under 
the arc-lights, continuing all 
day on Sunday, it was an 
nounced today by Mickey 
Thompson, events director.

Plus the drag action, featur 
ing the nation's outstanding 
acceleration speedsters, both 
car and 'cycle, 90 youngsters 
will clash in a special invita 
tional Southern California 
meet for quarter-midget race 
cars, on the new, l/20th-mile 
oval of LADS.
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ISLAM) EMPIRE HOME ACCIDENTS

The Indonesian republic has 
79 million persons who speak 
some 40 languages and who 
reside on the .3,000 islands 
which make up the nation.

About 115,000 Americans at 
tempting to do their own car 
pentry work and home repair 
ing suffer some kind of dis 
abling accidents each year.

CHARTER-AIR AMBULANCE-INSTRUCTION
KOREAN VETERANS CAIVET
Don't Loso Your <•! llenofiits 

for Flight Training
THEY EXPIRE 3 YEARS AFTER RELEASE!

VEGAS AIRWAYS, Inc.
2751 Pacific Coast Hwy.   Torrance Municipal Airport 

Phone NOW-Day DA 6-6523, Mite FR 5-1247

CAA and Gl Approved All Flight Courses through A.T.R.

rib
CONTEMPORARY

FURNITURE

MAY SALE
SAVE 30% TO 50% and MORE

Such popularity must be deserved ... so during this 
month we are featuring, at Special Savings, the most 
wanted Modern Contemporary pieces, as shown by 
our records of customer purchases over the past 
several months.

DANISH MODERN DESIGN
Choice of Fabrics

$3995
REG. 59.95

Smart simplicity of line, sound con 
struction and blended color con 
trasts make thi» chair a modern 
decorator'* delight. __

3 Nested 
TABLES
'2995

They're beautifully finished'and 
almost a necessity in the modern 
home. Use them as end tables or 
chow tables . . . and store them 
with ease. Largest It 16"x24"x 
19". In genuine walnufl

We feature all the top llnei of 
Modern Contemporary furniture 
ei well ai Floor Coverings, 
Draperies and Small and Large 
Appliances.

FREE CARPET & DRAPE MEASURES

SLAT 
BENCH

19
horn* . . . u§« It many ways 
. . . »t thi foot of «h« bed, ai 
« window Mil, « TV Hand and 
tabli or * imurt corner 
«rrang»trnnt. Walnut Tlnlih. 
only. In aolld Northern Birch I

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Queen Size Snack Tables 
Walnut wood, stain-resistant. 
Set of 4-Reg. 21.95.............

Corduroy TV Pillows
18"xl8"-4" thick! Reg. 6.95..........

Mosaic Chow Tables
12"xl2"sq. Reg. 13.20....................

Contemporary Smoking Stand 
Brass and ceramic. Reg. 15.95......

12.95

 ! A AC 
lUiVW

Adjustable
POLE LAMPS
Reg. $ 
19.95 1095

There's a perfect *pot for one of 
these In any modern room. Extends 
to 10 ft. high. Choice of finishes... 
Black, White, Coral or Brown.

rib
| CONTEMPORARY A.  

FURNITU

VALUABLE

COUPON
100% 

KAPOK 
FILLED

OR 8-8453 
OS 5-6640

PILLOWS
R»fl. 1.91

9*
"  '  1858 With Coupe

Open

Just North of 
El Cdtnlno College

Mon., Wed., Fri. 9 to 9-Tues., Thurs. and Sat. 9 to 6-Sun. 12 to 6 P.M.
!57llSo.CrenshawBlvd.


